Our Mission at
Community Congregational
Church is to:

Community Congregational Connection

Acknowledge

Where Christ is the Center

Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior
Affirm
the worth of One Another in a
Christian Caring Community

July 2021

Encourage
the Development of Fully
Devoted Disciples.

Dear Friends at CCC,
As my health continues to decline, I have reached a point
where I have advised the council to begin the process to find a
replacement for me.
I have not given an end date and will preach as long as the
Lord lets me or until a new pastor is found.
Whatever happens, Donna and I thank you all for
allowing us to serve you these last four years. It is our desire
to make this transition as easy as possible for the church.
It has been quite a privilege to preach in the church I attended
as a child.
May God richly bless you all, and send exactly the right
person to be your next pastor.
Blessed to serve Him,
Pastor John
<><

Community Congregational Church will begin the task of searching for a new pastor to lead our

church. This is a multiple step process that will take some time, prayer, and leadership from
every member of our church. Our constitution requires a committee of 7 members to be on the
Pastoral Search Church Committee to guide the process. The committee will be appointed at the
July 25th Chu r ch Cou ncil Meeting. If you w ou ld lik e to volu nteer for ser vice o n
this committee please contact Moderator Debby Shimanek by July 23, 2021. Please prayerfully
consider your role in supporting this process as we work with the NACCC staff.

FOR CHURCHES SEEKING NEW CLERGY
Login or Create an Account (CCC has completed this process)
Churches that are seeking clergy begin by requesting a Pastoral Search account.
The NACCC team will verify your status as a member or nonmember and follow up
accordingly. Non-member churches are required to pay a fee prior to accessing the
Pastoral Search tools.

Complete Church Profile

Once approved, each participating church must complete a Pastoral Search Church
Information Form (CIF). This form asks detailed questions about your church,
congregation, demographics, polity, and more. The CIF may take some time to
complete so you may need to plan accordingly.

Verify Position Listing
The NACCC staff member verifies and approves the information from your CIF form
and then lists the position. The open position will be listed in two forms – a frontfacing version with limited information that is open to the public, and the full-length
more detailed version for clergy who have registered accounts to view.

Connect With Pastorates
You will be notified by email when a registered pastor applies for the open position at
your church. Once you receive a notification of interest, you may log into your Open
Pulpits account and view the interested pastor’s full profile and pursue further
communication from there.
We are always ready to be of assistance. May God bless you in your search process.
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Missionaries Broughtons to Return to CCC
On Sunday, July 11, 2021, Nathaniel and Bethany Broughton,
our missionaries who head the Campus Crusaders for Christ
(CRU) chapter in Minnesota, will be our guest speakers.
Be sure and put it on your calendar!
If you would like to make a donation to CRU, when writing your
check please put “CRU or “Broughtons” in the memo.

We are planning on having our Trout Boil at
CCC on Friday August 27th.

If you wish to be taken off the work schedule,
Please let Fred or Lisa at the office know.
Thank You!
CCC is looking for Volunteer drivers to
transport folks to our Worship Service on Sundays.
If you are interested,
please contact the church
office.
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Once again here at CCC
we will participate in the
‘Back To School
Program’ a drive to
provide basic school
supplies for Kewaunee
County families in need.
A poster and a list of
items to be donated will be
at the back of the church
sanctuary. Items need to
be at the church by
July 25, 2021.

Back To School Program

If you are in need of some
gently used pew bibles,
please contact the church
office.

We are looking for volunteers
for our High Flyer Ministry to
write to our college students
from CCC. You can help keep
an important link of support
and prayer between a student
and our church.
Contact: Diaconate
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Anniversaries

Birthdays
6

Larry Parr

8

Dick Lamack

9

Hailey Shimanek

11

Loren Smiley

13

Norm Paplham

19

Brian Kuehl

3: Terry & Julie Slack
10: Jim & Debbie Peterson
15: Ray & Mary Harrell

26 Landon Hemming- Kuehl

19: Norm & Sue Paplham

26 Jacob Holm

22: Gene & Kay Nemetz

27

Neil Gasparka

30

Marion Duescher

MEETINGS
&

29: Jeff & Mary Derrig

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ladies Lunch
Thursday
July 22nd
At The Ballering
(Old Selner bldg.)
Time: TBD

July Meeting Schedule
Wed., July 14

6:30 p.m. Diaconate

Thurs., July 15 9:30 p.m. Trustees
Sun., July 18

9:00 a.m. Missions

Sun., July 25 11:30 a.m. Church Council

July 2021
USHERS

SNACK N’ CHAT

July 4 John & Karen Berner/ OPEN
July 11 Connie Skarvan & Mary Murphy/Missions
July 18 Helen Jackson & Lisa Kuehl/OPEN
July 25 Dan & Judy Daul/OPEN
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Sandy Dammen works the Community Garden
and all the fresh produce is donated to our
local Food Pantry.
Photo by Terry Dammen

Missing
A set of Craftsman tools, complete with red carrying case, and a large furniture
mover are missing from the CCC Boiler Room. These items are used in the
maintenance of the church’s facility. If you have these items, the Trustees ask that
you please return them as soon as possible. If you know the whereabouts of the
items, please contact a member of the Trustees as well. The Trustees feel that
tools and utensils that belong to the church should not be removed or borrowed
from the facility. Large items such as tables, chairs, etc. may be borrowed for
short periods of time, provided a member of the Board of Trustees has been
contacted. The Trustees would also like to remind everyone that there is a
sign-up sheet (located in the upstairs hallway)
that is to be used when borrowing such items.
Thank you
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